The purpose of the present study is to examine the impact of the instruction in the English sociopragmatic awareness among Iraqi EFL learners in the speech act of complimenting responses . It is well-known that sociopragmatic aspects of language use vary across different languages and cultures .Such aspects map out the socio-cultural norms and conventions as well as the strategies that underlie the pragmatic performance of different language speakers in a variety of target language situations . Being a teacher for more than ten years in an Iraqi university , the researcher has noticed that Iraqi EFL learners entertain a low ability to communicate effectively in responding to the speech act of complimenting , despite the fact that many of them have a perfect dominion of the target language grammar rules . However, it seems that L2 teachers often overlook pragmatics, which constitutes a crucial element of language ability of L2 learners ; this might be attributed to the difficulty of its teaching . The resulting lack of pragmatic competence of L2 learners can lead to pragmatic failure and , more importantly , to a complete communication breakdown . It is hypothesized that Iraqi EFL learners are not proficient in responding appropriately to compliments when put in real-life situations due to their inadequate pragmatic competence .Hence , it is very necessary to provide them with socio-cultural knowledge incorporated into the EFL classroom if we are aiming at fruitful communication .The second hypothesis states that socio-cultural knowledge plays a significant role in enhancing Iraqi EFL learners' performance in responding to compliments in English appropriately .The ‫الرك‬ ‫االجتماعية‬ ‫والعلوم‬ ‫واللسانيات‬ ‫للفلسفة‬ ‫ال‬ ‫لعدد‬ ‫ا‬ ‫عشر‬ ‫لث‬ ‫ثا‬ ‫لسادسة‬ ‫ا‬ ‫لسنة‬ ‫ا‬ 2014 ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ ‫ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬   ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ 369 present study has shown that Iraqi EFL learners perform significantly different forms of compliment responses from those produced by native speakers of English in terms of quality . The results reached at validate the hypothesis put forward , and call for the importance of instructing Iraqi EFL learners concerning socio-cultural norms and conventions of L2 they are studying .
It is a fact beyond any dispute that the main purpose behind learning a foreign language is communication . Nevertheless , many foreign language learners are surprised when they come to realize that , in spite of having a perfect mastery of L2 grammar rules , they still encounter difficulties at the interpersonal level when establishing a conversation with native speakers . Hymes ( 1964) argues that this difficulty is attributed to the lack of communicative competence , that is to say , the necessary knowledge and experience to use the sociocultural norms of the L2 appropriately . These norms , according to Blum-Kulka (1982) vary from one culture to another . Hence arises the need for L2 learners to know not only linguistic knowledge , but communicative competence in order to communicate effectively in the L2 . It is noteworthy that one of the major components of the communicative competence is the pragmatic knowledge , without which English learners hardly avoid committing pragmatic failure in crosscultural communication (Thomas , 1983) . This view is also shared by HeZiran ( 1988) who states that pragmatic failure may cause misunderstanding , and thus sets up barriers to successful cross-cultural communication . Therefore, English teachers should pay adequate attention to improving students' proficiency in intercultural interaction in order to help them avoid pragmatic failure . This entails introducing EFL learners to the culture of the target society , such as social conventions , communicative rules as well as values of the target nation ( ibid) .
According to Austin (1962 ) , when we speak a language, we do not say the words for no purpose , actually we use it for doing things as well . However , the thing that an utterance does in one language may be different from another language due to culture diversities . As an expressive speech act , complimenting can be used by anyone , everyday and in many circumstances . Holmes ( 1988 ) states that a compliment is " a speech act which explicitly or implicitly attributes credit to someone other than the speaker , usually the person addressed for some good characteristics positively valued by the speaker and the hearer " . Speech acts are composed of two parts : making compliments , and responding to them . The present study is mainly concerned with the second part , i.e. , responding to compliments by Iraqi EFL learners . It is a pragmatic attempt to pinpoint the pragmatic strategies in a specific speech act . It is hoped that this paper will provide some useful implications in developing the ability of using English ; consequently , avoiding miscommunication as much as possible so as to achieve the basic purpose of language , that is , communication . Native speakers of English might consider the way Arabic speakers respond to compliments offending or bizarre , simply because they understand only the words without the cultural rules that rule them ( Al Falasi ,2007) . Since cultures , as has been mentioned above , vary in many patterns, we expect Iraqi EFL learners who constitute the participants of the present study to encounter noticeable difficulties in producing the appropriate speech act of complimenting in English .
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The Hypotheses :
The present paper hypothesizes the following : It is hoped that the results and findings of the present study will provide some pedagogical implications in cultivating and improving Iraqi EFL learners' communicative competence in the speech act of complimenting .
Literature Review :
One of the pioneer studies conducted in the field of compliments and compliment responses was that by Wolfson & Manes (1980) in their research on the United States English . They identified several lexical and syntactical features of this speech act as well as the functions they serve .On the other hand , Pomerantz ( 1978) studied the sequential organization of compliments responses in United States English .She observed that they pose a problem for the receiver because at the same time that the receiver wishes to avoid disagreement , s/he must also avoid self-praise . Pomerantz ( ibid) classified compliment responses into two categories : acceptance and rejection . In their study , Brown and Levinson ( 1987) argued that compliment responses strategies used by Americans are : First , acceptance , which includes thanking , agreement , expressing gladness and joking . ; second , the returning which involves returning compliment , offering object of compliment and encouraging . The last strategy mentioned stated by the above mentioned study is rejecting . Herbert ( 1989 ) Many scholars , based on contrastive studies , have pinpointed the reasons for pragmatic failure . Blum-Kulka ( Op.Cit.) states that foreign language learners might not realize the cross-cultural differences between their native language and other languages . Consequently , learners convey their intention by using their own social norms . Holmes (1988) studied compliments in New Zealand .She noticed that women entertained a high frequency of compliment behavior. She justified that women are more sensitive to men's feelings about compliments from men to women. It was observed that acceptance was the most frequent of compliment response strategies .
To the best of the researcher's knowledge , no empirical study has been conducted on the compliment responses among Iraqi EFL learners.
It is hoped that the present study will make a contribution to this field of inquiry based on insights derived from the literature and the data obtained from the discourse completion test ( DCT ) being the basic instrument of collecting data . Thus , in a conversation , the speaker or the listener might commit a pragmatic failure simply because s/he thinks that the other party is able to understand his/ her meaning , making an inappropriate utterance . Here , sociopragmatic failure occurs when one party does not give due concern to the identity and social status of the other party during the conversation . One of the research areas in sociolinguistics is the study of speech acts .It is mainly concerned with the function of utterances and their relations with context . One of these speech acts is complimenting . Holmes ( 1988 ) defines a compliment as a speech act which explicitly or implicitly attributes credit to someone other than the speaker, usually the person addressed, for some "good (possession, characteristic, skill, etc.) which is positively valued by the speaker and the hearer" . While these topics of compliments may be found in almost all cultures , the degree of preferability and acceptability of these topics may vary from one culture to another , causing the difference in the frequency of these topics .
Compliments vary from one culture to another. They are expressions of positive evaluation that commonly occur in everyday conversational encounters among interlocutors of equal or higher status . A compliment may be used to open a conversation or to smooth conversational interaction by reinforcing the links of solidarity between the interlocutors . People often compliment qualities related to personal appearance (e.g., clothes , hair , skill , possessions , or accomplishments. Previous studies conducted on the speech act of compliment in English have proved its formulaic nature , a long with its most frequently used syntactic patterns and linguistic units ( Rose , Op.Cit ) .This means that one prominent feature of compliments is its lack of originality , which shows that they are performed by means of fixed patterns of formulaic expressions ( ibid ) . People usually compliment each other to achieve solidarity . Most compliments rely on a positive evaluation in expression of admiration . Such expressions come , mostly , in the form of adjectives . In addition to the strategy of admiration , appreciation and feeling expressions are additional strategies employed in the field of complimenting .
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1.9 Compliment Response Strategies : Herbert ( 1989 ) set a scale for compliment response formulas which contains (six) main strategies , in addition to other minor ones . These are :
1. Appreciation token : A verbal acceptance of a compliment , acceptance not being semantically fitted to the specifics of that compliment .
2. Comment acceptance : The addressee accepts the complimentary force by means of a response semantically fitted to the compliment .
3. Praise upgrade : In this strategy , the addressee accepts the compliment and asserts that the compliment force is insufficient .
Reassignment :
The addressee agrees with the compliment , but the complimentary force is transferred to some third person or to the object complimented itself 5. Return : The praise is shifted to the addresser / complimenter 6. Scale down : The force of the compliment is minimized or scaled down by the addressee .
Since Herbert's compliment response strategy formulas introduced in his study ( Op.Cit.) adequately satisfies the requirements of the ‫الرك‬ ‫االجتماعية‬ ‫والعلوم‬ ‫واللسانيات‬ ‫للفلسفة‬ ‫ال‬ ‫لعدد‬ ‫ا‬ ‫عشر‬ ‫لث‬ ‫ثا‬ ‫لسادسة‬ ‫ا‬ ‫لسنة‬ ‫ا‬ 2014 ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ ‫ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬   ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ 379 present study , the researcher has adopted these strategies as the basis of data analysis . II. Practical Section :
Discourse Completion Test :
The data were collected by the researcher himself via a questionnaire in a form of Discourse Completion Task (DCT) which consists of six situations with different sociolinguistic factors. Although the use of a DCT is criticized on the ground that it does not reflect natural speech ; yet it is necessary since it sheds light on the forms and realizations of compliment response strategies in different situations with different speakers ( Olshtain ,1991) . Besides , it allows learners to exhibit their conversational knowledge without the pressures of face-to-face interaction . Data for the present study were collected through two instruments : personal information , and a DCT. In the personal information section , subjects were requested to give basic information about : name , age , and gender, . Participants in the present study were selected from the English Dept. of the College of Education / University of Wasit . The subjects for this study were (40) advanced students chosen from the fourth stage , both morning and evening studies .These were supposed to have studied at least four years in the English Dept. They were divided into two groups , each contains (20) students as an experimental and control groups . The selection of these (40) respondents has been on the assumption that they have both adequate competence , whether linguistic or communicative . It is noteworthy , in this regard , that the respondents in the present study were both male and female students equally .These participants were asked twice : once before they were given any socio-cultural knowledge about the correct pragmatic manner of making compliment responses ; the second time after six weeks of sociopragmatic instruction concerning the speech act of complimenting . This process took the form of pretest and posttest . Participants in this study were asked to write their responses for such situations using English .They responded by writing to what their oral ‫الرك‬ ‫االجتماعية‬ ‫والعلوم‬ ‫واللسانيات‬ ‫للفلسفة‬ ‫ال‬ ‫لعدد‬ ‫ا‬ ‫عشر‬ ‫لث‬ ‫ثا‬ ‫لسادسة‬ ‫ا‬ ‫لسنة‬ ‫ا‬ 2014 ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ ‫ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬   ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬ 380 responses would be to each situation posed . They were asked to write their responses to match as closely as possible what they might actual say . The purpose behind giving the pretest was to assess the respondents' initial pragmatic ability in terms of making appropriate compliment responses towards certain prompts given to them in a form of DCT before the intended instruction ; then , a posttest is administered to evaluate the participants' pragmatic competence in terms of responding after the instruction . The differences in results between the pretest and posttest serve to assess the effects of socio-cultural instruction of compliment responses as a speech act on the participants' pragmatics of producing appropriate compliment responses in relation to different situations . The situations provided in both the pre-test and post-test suggest equal or different social status in the relationship between the interlocutors . These scenarios imply either the subject and a friend ; the subject and a colleague ; the subject and a boss ( professor ) . These interactions are found in Appendices : (II , III ) respectively .
The scenarios in the questionnaire were checked by a number of colleagues who have a long experience in the field of language teaching as a foreign language for the sake of checking its validity and reliability . Some of the items have been modified in view of their highly appreciated remarks .
Socio-cultural Instruction :
The aim behind giving the sample of the present study adequate instruction concerning making the speech act of compliment was to enable them to make compliment responses appropriately in English . The researcher has chosen this speech act because it hasn't received adequate attention in the teaching of Iraqi EFL learners , since without such knowledge , learners may express dissatisfaction and feel frustration in responding to compliments inappropriately ; a matter which leads to a pragmatic failure between the speakerhearer relationship . Hence , the instruction in the field of socio-cultural comes as a step towards Herbert's (1989) model , mentioned in (1.9 ) was adopted in this period of intensive socio-cultural instruction .
Data Analysis :
This section of the present study analyzes the data collected through the main instrument employed , that is , DCT . The compliment response strategies for both the pretest and posttest have been quoted from Robert (1989) and used as a criterion to pinpoint the level of appropriateness of the Iraqi EFL learners regarding the compliment response strategies .
The analysis of the compliment responses made by both model responses by native speakers ( henceforth , NSE) and those of Iraqi EFL ( henceforth , ILEFL ) revealed the following results : Table ( 1 ) clearly shows that there are no significant differences between the experimental and control groups as far as their ability to respond to compliments before they received any socio-cultural instruction in this regard . This result , in turn , validates the first hypothesis of the present study which states that : Iraqi EFL learners respond to compliments in English in a way which is not appropriate and consistent with that made by native speakers of English . Table ( 2 ) illustrates that the total sum of response agreement strategies has increased for the experimental group from ( 48.3 % ) in the pre-test into ( 66.7 % ) in the post-test . This percentage represents the sum total of the first three strategies , i.e. , appreciation token , comment acceptance , and praise upgrade 
